**Reminders:**

- **Mandatory:** Athletic Administrators Workshop Monday August 24, 2015 at Erie 1 BOCES Room B2 Registration 8:30 – 9:00 am
- **Recognition Dinner** – August 26, 2015, The Columns, Elma, NY
- **Veterans Dinner** – September 10, 2015, Armor Inn, Hamburg
- **Football Pre-season Coaches Meeting:** Wed. August 12 6pm at Hamburg HS

**Welcome New Athletic Administrators:**

- Mark Ostempawski – JFK
- Todd Sukdolak – Lockport
- Eric Valley – Medina
- Mick Fallis – Oracle Charter School
- Kourtney Almeida – Randolph
- John Grzymala – Roy-Hart

**“THANK YOU” For Years of Service to Section VI:**

- Mike Janisch Boys Cross Country
- James Zubler Girls Cross Country
- Roger Baldwin Alpine Skiing
- Joe Buscaglia Boys Gymnastics

**Welcome:**

- Kelly Frederickson, Ellicottville Alpine Skiing Chairperson
- Ken Hans, Leonardo DaVinci Boys Cross Country Chairperson
- Nancy Bennett, Akron Girls Cross Country Chairperson
- Scott Townsend, Lewiston-Porter NFL Boys Rep
- Chris Ginestre, Kenmore West NFL Principals Rep

**Congratulations: Schools of Distinction Winners 2014-2015 New York State Scholar Athletes**

- Lancaster
- Williamsville East
- Williamsville North

**Section VI Coaches Sportsmanship Award Winners:**

- Buffalo Paula Lawson Performing Arts Varsity GVB, Varsity GBK
- Buffalo Shaunessy Ryan Intl Prep Varsity BBK & Track, JV Soccer,
- CCAA East Scott Palmer Franklinville Varsity Wrestling, Asst. Football
- CCAA Central Jerry Pardue Maple Grove Varsity Boys Soccer
- CCAA West 1 Ray Logan Gowanda Varsity Boys Lacrosse & Girls Volleyball
- CCAA East Kathy Starnes Alleghany/Lime Varsity Cross Country & Track
- ECIC I Dave Mazur Lancaster Varsity Boys Lacrosse
- ECIC I Kelly Owens Hamburg Varsity FH & Girls Basketball
- ECIC II Brian Carroll Hamburg Varsity Boys Volleyball
- ECIC II Kristie Slack Starpoint Varsity Girls Volleyball
- ECIC III Patrick Souder Pioneer Asst. Boys Track, Mod. Baseball
- ECIC III Tracy Poole Maryvale Soccer, Softball
- ECIC IV Allen Turton Alden Varsity Boys Soccer & Boys Tennis
- ECIC IV Barb Held Holland Varsity Softball
- NFL Julie Kwoka Lockport Varsity Softball
- NFL Miles Patterson Lockport Varsity B&G Track
- NO Ann Capacci Albion Varsity Girls Volleyball
- NO John Jablonski Roy-Hart Varsity Boys Golf
- Independent Faith Thompson Global Concepts Mod. GBK

*** IMPORTANT – PLEASE REVIEW:***

- Arbiter Sports – verify accuracy of your contests (Time, officials, location, etc)
- Maximum number of contests / per sport (Page 137 State Handbook)
- Transfer Rule (Pages 135-136 State Handbook)
- Concussion Management Regulations or link to State Safety Website page or [http://www.nysphsaa.org/SafetyResearch](http://www.nysphsaa.org/SafetyResearch)

**SUMMER QUOTE:**

"Every success story is a tale of constant adaption, revision and change."